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외국어(영어) 영역

제 3 교시 성명 수험번호 2 1
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◦ 먼저 문제지에 성명과 수험 번호를 정확히 기입하시오.

◦ 답안지에 수험 번호, 선택 과목, 답을 표기할 때에는 반드시 ‘수험생이

지켜야 할 일’에 따라 표기하시오.

◦ 문항에 따라 배점이 다르니, 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을 참고하시오.

1점과 3점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있습니다. 점수 표시가 없는 문항

은 모두 2점입니다.

1번부터 17번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다. 방송을 잘 듣고

답을 하기 바랍니다. 듣는 내용은 한 번만 방송됩니다.

1. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 가장 좋아하는 탈을 고르시오.

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

2. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① bored ② hopeful ③ satisfied

④ horrified ⑤ disappointed

3. 다음을 듣고, 남자가 설명하는 내용으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① 올바른 칫솔질 방법 ② 효과적인 충치 예방법

③ 잇몸병을 예방하는 음식 ④ 좋은 칫솔을 고르는 방법

⑤ 껌이 치아에 미치는 영향

4. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 이번 주말에 하기로 한 일을 고르시오.

[1점]

① 영화 보기 ② 놀이 공원 가기 ③ TV 시청하기

④ 파티 참석하기 ⑤ 박물관 관람하기

5. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 여행에 관하여 여자에게 확인한 사항이 아닌

것을 고르시오.

① 목적지 ② 출발일 ③ 기간 ④ 동행인 ⑤ 예산

6. 다음을 듣고, 여자의 조언으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① 경찰관과 대화할 때 긴장하지 마라.

② 여행을 계획할 때는 날씨를 고려하라.

③ 상황에 맞는 소재로 대화의 실마리를 찾아라.

④ 대화를 시작할 때 상대방의 직업을 먼저 파악하라.

⑤ 겨울에 낚시를 갈 때는 얼음 깨는 도구를 준비하라.

7. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 지불해야 할 금액을 고르시오.

① $5 ② $7 ③ $15 ④ $17 ⑤ $22

8. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① 투숙객 - 호텔 직원 ② 승객 - 비행기 승무원

③ 고객 - 식당 종업원 ④ 승객 - 버스 운전 기사

⑤ 수강생 - 에어로빅 강사

9. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 병원에 갈 요일과 시각을 고르시오.

① Monday - 10 a.m. ② Monday - 3 p.m.

③ Thursday - 3 p.m. ④ Friday - 10 p.m.

⑤ Friday - 3 p.m.

10. 대화를 듣고, 대화가 이루어지는 장소로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

① 과수원 ② 미용실 ③ 미술관 ④ 식료품가게 ⑤ 화장품가게

11. 다음 TV 편성표를 보면서 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 시청할

프로그램을 고르시오.

TV Programs

CH.

Time

Channel 3 Channel 7 Channel 10

6:00 Kids’ Sports

Today’s Sports

Believe It or Not

7:00 Honky ABC Weekly Drama

8:00 Gold Seekers Daily Drama Sports News

① Sports News ② Today’s Sports ③ Kids’ Sports

④ Daily Drama ⑤ Weekly Drama

12. 대화를 듣고, 내용과 일치하지 않는 것을 고르시오.

① 남자는 일곱 살 난 조카가 있다.

② 남자는 선물값으로 대략 20달러를 쓴다.

③ 남자는 작년에 조카에게 인형을 사주었다.

④ 여자는 조카의 선물로 먼저 크레용을 권했다.

⑤ 여자가 추천한 인형은 소녀들에게 인기가 있다.
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13. 다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오.

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

14. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장

적절한 것을 고르시오.

Woman:

① I’m glad you like it.

② I’m sorry to hear that.

③ Let’s go hiking tomorrow.

④ Thanks for your compliment.

⑤ Running on the treadmill is helpful.

15. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장

적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man:

① I am sorry. I have the wrong number.

② There is no one here by that name.

③ I’d like to make a collect call to Korea.

④ He is not in. Let me take your message.

⑤ I will transfer you to the Sales Department.

16. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장

적절한 것을 고르시오.

Woman:

① You can do it at XY Music homepage.

② Tapes are on sale at Julie’s Records.

③ I downloaded the game on my cell phone.

④ There are many things to download from the truck.

⑤ I bought my phone at the Kirk’s Communications.

17. 다음을 듣고, Mike가 Peter에게 했을 말로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

Mike: Peter,

① why don’t we take a rest on this bench?

② can you give me a hand with the garbage?

③ will you give it a try on the roller coaster?

④ have you ever been to the amusement park?

⑤ how about having a bite at the convenience store?

이제 듣기․말하기 문제는 다 끝났습니다. 18번부터는 문

제의 지시에 따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

18. 다음 글에서 밑줄 친 this(This)가 가리키는 것은? [1점]

Many people find that the Internet is one of the

best ways to find out information. Unfortunately,

searching the Internet for specific information can be

difficult, because there are so many web sites that

you might have to search through. In this situation,

this may be a handy tool. Simply type in the text

box on the screen, and let this do the work for you.

This also represents information in organized

categories, such as science and sports, to make

searching for information even easier. Just click on

the category link and pick one of the sites.

① e-mail ② web game ③ virtual reality

④ search engine ⑤ computer graphic

19. 다음 글을 쓴 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?

I believe that my experience as a student

webmaster of the Washington High School web site

qualifies me for the Cyberstudent of the Year Award.

This past summer, I worked on a special project to

improve our web site. I sent questionnaires to all

our students and discovered an unmet need. Almost

everyone wanted more help with homework. In

response, I developed Homework Haven with the

assistance of our faculty webmaster. This page gives

the students links to online dictionaries, libraries,

and more than a hundred other educational web

sites. Please visit our site and take a look at

Homework Haven.

① to thank ② to refuse ③ to inform

④ to criticize ⑤ to apologize

20. 다음 글에서 ‘Arkwari’의 성격으로 가장 알맞은 것은?

The stadium was almost empty when John S.

Arkwari of Tanzania ran into the Olympic Stadium

in Mexico City to finish the marathon. The winner

had already been crowned, and the victory ceremony

was long finished. So Arkwari alone struggled to

circle the track to the finish line. Intrigued by the

sight, the respected documentary film maker, Bud

Greenspan walked over to Arkwari and asked why

he had continued the struggle to the finish line. The

young man answered softly, My country did not

send me nine thousand miles to start the race. They

sent me nine thousand miles to finish the race.
① faithful ② sociable ③ emotional

④ indecisive ⑤ impatient
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[21 ～ 22] (A), (B), (C) 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현을 골라, 바

르게 짝지은 것을 고르시오.

21. In the United States, the arrival of spring is (A)

marked /marking for most urban dwellers not by a

sudden greenness―there is little green in

Manhattan―but by the opening of the baseball

season. The first ball is thrown by the President

and thereafter millions of citizens enjoy the

baseball season. Similarly, the end of summer is

distinguished as much by the World Series as by

any natural symbol. Even those who ignore sports

cannot help (B) being / to be aware of these large and

pleasantly predictable events. Radio and television

carry baseball into every home. Newspapers are

filled (C) of /with sports news.

(A) (B) (C)

① marked being of

marked to be with②

marked being with③

④ marking to be of

marking being of⑤

22. Like most of William Shakespeare’s plays, “Romeo and

Juliet” is based on earlier sources, (A) that /which in this

case go back to some stories popular in Italy in the late

1400s. These stories were transformed into a poem in

English by a poet named Brooke. Today Brooke’s poem has

been forgotten, but Shakespeare’s play lives on. What

makes Shakespeare’s play (B) live / to live is its dramatic

power and its remarkable language. That language,

beautiful as it is, may seem strange to modern readers,

especially to young readers (C) encountering / encountered

the play for the first time.

(A) (B) (C)

① that live encountered

that to live encountering②

which live encountering③

④ which to live encountering

which live encountered⑤

23. 다음 글에서 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것은?

     When winter arrives, some people get sad.

Doctors have recently started to study the cause of

a medical disorder that they have ① appropriately

named SAD, or seasonal affective disorder. People

who suffer from SAD become very ② depressed

during the winter months. Their depression appears

to be a result of a decrease in the amount of

sunlight ③ they are exposed to. Doctors theorized

that decreased sunlight affects the production of

melatonin, a hormone manufactured in the brain,

and serotonin, a chemical that ④help transmit

nerve impulses. Depression may ⑤ result from the

imbalance of two substances in the body.

[24 ～ 25] (A), (B), (C) 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 어휘를 골라, 바

르게 짝지은 것을 고르시오.

24. When you grade the writing of your students, select

a few points or criteria to focus on. This will make it

easier to keep your (A) objectivity / subjectivity . Also,

rather than taking a pile of papers home each night

to read, take only a workable number. If you try to

do too much, you’ll become frustrated and probably

lose (B) perspective /prospective . Concentrate your

evaluative efforts on content. Since writers enjoy

responses from readers, offer comments to your

students. Keep your comments positive. When criticism

is necessary, be sure it (C) contains / obtains suggestions

for improvement.

[3점]

(A) (B) (C)

① objectivity perspective contains

objectivity perspective obtains②

objectivity prospective obtains③

subjectivity prospective obtains④

subjectivity prospective contains⑤

25. Some of the oldest types of machines in the world

are used for agriculture. Farmers use machines to

prepare the soil and to (A) sow / sew and harvest

their crops. One of the most important farm

machines is the (B) flow / plow . It began as a

simple, sharpened stick that was used to turn up

the soil. Modern farming uses many specialized

machines to make (C) activated / cultivated land

more productive. In some parts of the world,

powered machinery, usually operated by a tractor,

does all the work. But in many countries crops are

harvested using simple hand tools.

(A) (B) (C)

① sow flow activated

② sow plow cultivated

③ sow flow cultivated

④ sew plow cultivated

⑤ sew flow activated
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[26 ～ 30] 다음 글을 읽고, 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것

을 고르시오.

26. Paradigms are like glasses. When you have

incomplete paradigms about yourself or life in

general, it’s like wearing glasses with the wrong

prescription. That lens affects how you see

everything else. As a result, what you see is what

you get. If you believe you’re dumb, that very

belief will make you dumb. If you believe your

sister is dumb, you’ll look for evidence to support

your belief, find it, and she’ll remain dumb in your

eyes. , if you believe you’re

smart, that belief will cast a rosy color on

everything you do.

① At first ② Above all

③ For instance ④ Unfortunately

⑤ On the other hand

27. A fortune-teller reading the line on someone’s palm

might say, “Ah, a long life line. Very good.” The

customer sees the same lines the fortune-teller sees.

Giving meaning to the lines, however, is .

There is no observable connection between the

length of the life line and the length of a person’s

life. If such a connection were proved, palm-reading

would lose its aura of mystery. It would soon be

done by doctors, not fortune-tellers, and would

probably not be as much fun anymore.

* aura of mystery: 신비감

① illegal ② obvious ③ irrational

④ instructive ⑤ predictable

28. I would like to emphasize a particularly necessary

element in the make-up of a good scientist: .

Many a person of only better-than-average ability has

accomplished, just on the basis of work and patience,

much greater things than some geniuses. Such a

hardworking individual will succeed where a lazy genius

may fail. Some scientific discoveries are made by

armchair research, but most of them require

considerable experimental work and represent a lot of

perseverance and perspiration.

① good health ② gifted talent

③ creative mind ④ powerful leadership

⑤ simple hard work

29. If a movie is boring, would you get up and leave

the theater or watch it until the end? Judging from

an economist’s viewpoint, it would be rational that

you should leave the movie theater in this case. This

is because you can do something else instead of

watching a boring movie. However, most people stay

in the theater. As a result, they sometimes think

that their choice was undesirable. They feel that

they have paid and thus should get their money’s

worth. In the end, they’ll miss .

① people who help them

② an important scene in the movie

③ making friends in the movie theater

④ a chance to do other interesting things

⑤ getting a refund from the movie theater

30. Some physicians say it is important for everyone to

know the warning signs. They say one of the

warning signs to seek medical treatment is a sudden

or severe pain that does not go away. This includes

pain in the stomach, chest or head. Doctors say to

seek treatment if you feel as though you have the

worst headache you’ve had. It could mean internal

bleeding from a broken artery in the head. Severe

chest or back pain could be a sign of a heart attack.

The emergency physicians group says if you or

someone you know develops any of these signs, go to

a hospital as soon as possible. In the words of its

information, “ .”

[3점]

① Seconds Save Lives

② No Pains, No Gains

③ First Come, First Served

④ Blood Donation Can Save Many Lives

⑤ An Apple a Day Keeps the Doctor Away

31. 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은?

There will always be things in this world that

cause great pain or anxiety. But we need to avoid

getting stuck on one emotion. Think of life as a river

with two banks―pleasure on one side, pain on the

other. The best way to float down that river is to

stay in the middle, moving evenly between the two

banks. If you stray too close to either side, your

passage slows, and you run the risk of running

aground. Too much pleasure leads to addiction. Too

much pain can eclipse your enjoyment of life.

* run aground: (배가) 좌초하다

① how to manage one’s risk

② how to overcome difficulties

③ how to escape from addiction

④ the importance of pleasant life

⑤ the importance of well-balanced life
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32. 다음은 전자 항공권 이용에 관한 글이다. 내용과 일치하는 것은?

Electronic ticketing is a convenient way to book

travel. Rather than waiting for a paper ticket in the

mail, all your travel information is sent directly to

the airline immediately. With an e-ticket there is no

need to present a paper ticket at check-in. All you

need is your government-issued photo ID, although

some airlines also require that you show the credit

card used to purchase your ticket. Additional

documentation may be needed when traveling outside

the United States. Unfortunately e-tickets are not

available on all airlines or on all routes.

① 우편으로 항공권을 수령한다.

② 창구에서 항공권을 발급 받는다.

③ 탑승 수속시 신용카드가 필수적이다.

④ 미국외로 여행시 추가서류가 필요할 수 있다.

⑤ 모든 노선에서 사용이 가능하다.

33. 다음은 SOLTA watch에 관한 글이다. 내용과 일치하지 않는

것은?

Thank you for purchasing a SOLTA watch. We are

committed to providing you with the best possible

product for the best possible price! You may return

your purchase within 7 days for a full refund or

exchange. Should your watch develop a defect

within one year of your purchase date, we will

repair or replace it with the same or a similar

watch. Simply return the defective item to SOLTA

customer service department. Please include this

guarantee certificate, your original receipt, and

$4.95 to cover the cost of return postage. This

guarantee does not cover watches subject to

unauthorized repair, modification or abuse. This

guarantee does not cover broken crystals, batteries

or watch bands.

① 전액 환불은 구매 후 7일 이내에 가능하다.

② 품질 보증 기간은 구매 후 1년까지이다.

③ 무상수리를 위해서는 보증서가 필요하다.

④ 반송 비용은 회사가 부담한다.

⑤ 시계줄은 품질 보증 대상이 아니다.

34. 다음 글에서 전체 흐름과 관계가 없는 문장은?

We should be grateful that the Earth is just the

right distance from the Sun. ①Much closer, and we

would boil, like Mercury; much farther away, and

the ice might stretch from the poles to the Equator.

②Why does the Moon which is closest from the

Earth have no atmosphere at all? ③We should be

grateful for the earth’s spin: without it, one side

would cook and the other would freeze. ④Our

planet’s position in comparison with the Sun is

critical. ⑤ It is not so surprising, then, that small

and cyclic alterations in that position critically affect

our climate.

* cyclic alterations: 궤도상의 변화

35. 우리나라의 교통 사고 발생 건수와 사망자 수를 나타낸 그래프

이다. 그래프의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① There was the smallest number of cases in 2002.

② The number of deaths in 2002 was equal to that of

2003.

③ The number of cases increased steadily between

1998 and 2000.

④ The number of deaths dropped dramatically

between 2000 and 2002.

⑤ There was a gentle but continuous decrease in the

number of cases between 2000 and 2003.

36. 글의 흐름으로 보아, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한 곳

은?

For example, last semester, my friend Dan, who

liked to party every night, dropped out of school.

Alcoholic beverages should be banned from college

campuses for two reasons. The first reason is that

drinking can cause academic failure. (① ) If the

students drink before class or have a hangover from

drinking too much the night before, they will be

unable to concentrate on their school work. (② )The

behavior could force them to drop out of school. (③ )

He failed organic chemistry twice and barely passed

his other classes. (④ )As a result, his parents

refused to pay for his education any longer. (⑤ )
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37. 다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다. 빈칸 (A)와

(B)에 들어갈 말을 바르게 짝지은 것은?

A unique feature of water is that it expands

when it changes from a liquid to a solid. When

most other liquids freeze, just the opposite happens―

they contract and become more dense. The solid

form of the substance will sink down to the bottom

of the liquid form. But water is different. When ice

forms, it doesn’t sink. It floats. Think what that

means to people who live in cool climates. If ice

sank, a pond or lake would gradually freeze from

the bottom up. All the water could eventually

freeze, killing the fish and other creatures that live

in it. If that happened, life could not exist.


Because ice is (A) than water, it stays on

top and actually helps underwater creatures remain

(B) .

(A) (B)

① lighter alive

② lighter sunk

③ heavier solid

④ heavier frozen

⑤ heavier polluted

38. 다음 글의 분위기로 가장 적절한 것은?

Times Square is like Piccadilly Circus in London.

People walk quickly, their faces down, their brows

wrinkled. This is the center of life for many New

Yorkers and for many visitors who see it for the first

time. It can be compared to the heart of the beast.

It is vital and throbbing with throngs of workers,

students, and pleasure-seekers. Noises abound on all

sides, first a taxi honks, then a bus, then a

policeman blows his whistle and shouts to the

crowds dashing across the street. In the distance,

church bells toll. Beneath their feet, the rumble of

the subway can be heard.

[1점]

① busy and noisy ② calm and peaceful

③ horrible and painful ④ romantic and leisurely

⑤ lonely and monotonous

[39 ～ 40] 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

39. Money is strongly linked to self-esteem and

self-worth. If you are satisfied with your financial

status, you are likely to report stronger feelings of

self-belief and satisfaction than those people who are

not. The problem here is that many people,

influenced by the media, believe that happiness can

be achieved only through constantly acquiring

things, and so enough is never enough. Acquisition

becomes an obsession, and inevitably the same

applies to the means of feeding this obsession―

money. Enough will do―but we all have to decide

how much is enough and accept the possible

consequences of always chasing more.

① 부정하게 번 돈은 오래가지 못한다.

② 행복은 물질적 풍요로움에서 시작된다.

③ 대중 매체가 빈부 격차를 심화시키고 있다.

④ 물질에 대한 끝없는 욕심을 다스려야 한다.

⑤ 돈이 사회적 신분의 척도가 되는 경향이 있다.

40. This year I bought a cell phone made by a famous

company. A day after setting the language function

to English, I cleared out my inbox, and was

promptly informed, “All messages is deleted.” The

indifference to noun-verb agreement is widespread

here, but that sort of basic mistake hardly inspires

confidence in a brand. Likewise, no multinational

company wants to establish a regional base in a

country where even the educated elite cannot

communicate with foreigners in a professional

manner. If a developing country, eager to be a

developed one, is to stay competitive, it must finally

start to take English grammar seriously.

① 회화 중심의 영어수업이 필요하다.

② 국제 비즈니스에서 에티켓이 중요해지고 있다.

③ 휴대폰 기술의 국제적 경쟁력을 강화해야 한다.

④ 영어를 사용할 때 문법의 중요성을 고려해야 한다.

⑤ 휴대폰을 통한 스팸메일을 법적으로 차단해야 한다.

[41 ～ 42] 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

41. The vigorous cry that woke up the Highlanders of

ancient Scotland for battle was called a

sluagh-gairm. It is a combination of the Gaelic

words for host and cry. This shout became slogorne

in English and was over generations changed to

sluggorne, slughorn, slogurn, and slogen. From that

came the modern word that embraces those catch

phrases and mottoes. Slogans are, in fact, as

common as chat. The birth of the slogan itself goes

back to the start of history; as far back as human

records occur, so do slogans.

① The Power of the Word Slogan

② How Gaelic Words Disappeared

③ Various Uses of the Word Slogan

④ Why the Word Slogan Is Common

⑤ Where the Word Slogan Came from
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42. Science is not an abstract process isolated within

the ivory towers of colleges, universities, and

research institutes. Rather, science is always

situated in a social context in which economic,

political, and philosophical values influence

everything. Like all people, scientists grow up within

specific cultures and learn to accept certain values

related to their time and place in history. These

values often may represent general biases that

people in a given society share. Individuals also

have their own personal biases.

① Scientific Evidence

② Prejudice in Science

③ Social Roles of Scientists

④ Economic Effects of Science

⑤ The Process of Scientific Research

43. 사랑의 유형을 나타낸 표이다. 유형과 사례의 연결이 알맞지

않은 것은? [3점]

Six Distinct Love Styles by Lee(1973)

Love style Characteristics

eros
romantic, passionate love; based

on ideal images of one’s partner

ludus game-playing; playful and teasing

pragma
practical, logical love; ‘a shopping-list’

approach to seeking a partner

mania possessive love

agape
selfless, altruistic love; puts

partner’s interests above own

Love style Example

① eros ---
I was attracted to him/her as

soon as we met.

② ludus ---
I’d like to keep my partner

guessing whether I really love

him/her.

③ pragma ---
When I chose my partner, I

considered how he/she would

affect my career ambitions.

④ mania ---
I wouldn’t hesitate to give

everything I own to my partner

if he/she wanted.

⑤ agape ---
I would rather suffer myself

than let my partner suffer.

[44 ～ 45] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

In Provo I tried to concentrate on my 12th-grade

studies. Loneliness, however, was a constant

problem. Feelings of separation and discouragement

often threatened to break my (A) . Only

when I thought of facing Dad again did I find the

strength to refocus. And as the months went by,

my efforts began to bear fruit. In April I looked at

my third-quarter report card, unable to believe I

had gotten straight A’s. I called Dad. “I’m proud of

you,” he said. “I always knew you could do it.” My

eyes moistened. Two months later I graduated and

went home. From the moment I walked in, I knew

the gap between me and Dad had disappeared.

Just days after my return Dad suffered a heart

attack. He spent the next month and a half in the

hospital. On one visit in mid-August, I sat

awkwardly, not knowing what to say. He finally

broke the silence. “What are you going to do with

your life?” he asked. I talked about my future. We

spoke not of the dreams of a teen-ager seeking the

admiration of friends, but of the plans of a man

heading for college. Dad seemed (B) .

That night he left us. I was profoundly thankful

that I’d won back the trust I’d so thoughtlessly

lost.

In the following years, as I attended college and

started a business career, I discovered that Dad

was right. The world hasn’t been as patient or

forgiving as he was. But I also discovered that Dad

has never left me. He stood by me―his prodigal

son―no matter how many times I (C) . He

looks over me still.

44. 위 글 (A), (B), (C)에 들어갈 말로 가장 잘 짝지어진 것은?

(A) (B) (C)

① habit satisfied trembled

② habit worried stumbled

③ resolution satisfied stumbled

④ resolution worried stumbled

⑤ resolution satisfied trembled

45. 위 글의 필자와 관련된 사실이 아닌 것은?

① 고 3때 아버지와 떨어져서 공부했다.

② 전 과목 A학점인 성적표를 4월에 받았다.

③ 아버지와 대학 진학에 대해 상의했다.

④ 아버지로부터 신뢰를 회복했다.

⑤ 사업을 하면서 아버지와 함께 살고 있다.
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[46 ～ 47] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

If you know me very well, you know I don’t like

birthday parties. At least, I don’t like birthday

parties given for me. I enjoy them when they’re for

other people, but when they’re for me, I just don’t

like them.

(A)

On the day of my birthday, we got home from

school at about three or three-thirty. We went

inside and as usual I headed for the bathroom. I

went inside and started to close the door when

suddenly from behind the shower curtain, a kind of

desperate-sounding female voice started singing,

“Happy birthday to you, happy birthday to you.”

(B)

I remember one birthday party some friends of

mine had for me when I was a student at the

university. Of course, I had told my roommate that

I didn’t want a party and I made him promise he

wouldn’t do anything. He agreed and I should have

known better than to trust him.

(C)

And then from all over the apartment, people

joined in. There were about fifteen people hiding

everywhere in the apartment. They had gotten my

roommate’s key and gone in earlier. They had all

planned to come out of hiding just at the same time

while singing. I guess I really upset their plans by

going in just to wash my hands.

46. 주어진 글에 이어 (A), (B), (C)를 하나의 글로 구성할 때,

가장 적절한 순서는?

① (A) - (C) - (B) ② (B) - (A) - (C)

③ (B) - (C) - (A) ④ (C) - (A) - (B)

⑤ (C) - (B) - (A)

47. 위 글의 밑줄 친 I should have known better than to

trust him이 의미하는 내용으로 가장 적절한 것은?

① 그를 알면 알수록 더욱 믿음이 간다.

② 친구보다 내가 더욱 신뢰를 얻고 있다.

③ 그가 미더운 사람임을 잘 알고 있었다.

④ 파티 이야기를 미리 알려주었어야 했다.

⑤ 그의 말을 곧이곧대로 믿지 말았어야 했다.

[48 ～ 50] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

Patrick never did homework. His teachers told him,

“Patrick! Do your homework or you won’t learn a

thing.” But what could he do? He hated homework.

Then on St. Patrick’s Day his cat was playing with

(a) a doll and he grabbed it away. To his surprise it

wasn’t a doll at all, but a man of the tiniest size. He

had a little wool shirt with a tall hat much like a

witch’s. He yelled, “Save me! Don’t give me back to

that cat. I’ll grant you a wish, I promise you that.”

Patrick couldn’t believe how lucky he was! So he

said, “Only if you do all my homework until the

end of the semester. If you do a good enough job, I

could even get A’s.” He couldn’t help but accept his

offer. (b)That elf began to do Patrick’s homework.

But there was one problem. The elf didn’t always

know what to do and he needed help.

“I don’t know this word,” the elf complained while

reading Patrick’s homework. “Get me a dictionary.

Look up the word and sound it out by each letter.”

When it came to math, Patrick was out of luck.

“What are times tables?” the elf screamed. “Here,

sit down beside me, you simply must guide me.”

Elves know nothing of human history, to them it’s a

mystery. So (c) the little creature just got louder.

“Go to the library, I need books. And you can help

me read them too.”

Patrick was working harder than ever. He was

staying up nights with his eyes puffed. Finally the

last day of school arrived and the elf was free to go.

As for homework, there was no more. Patrick got his

A’s; his classmates were amazed; his teachers smiled

and were full of praise. And his parents wondered

what had happened to Patrick. He was now (d) the

model kid. Cleaned his room, did his chores, was

cheerful, never rude, like he had developed a whole

new attitude.

You see, in the end Patrick still thought he’d

made (e) that tiny man do all his homework. But

I’ll share a secret, just between you and me. It

wasn’t the elf; Patrick had done it himself!

48. 위 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

① What Changed Patrick?

② Well Begun Is Half Done

③ What Is St. Patrick’s Day?

④ Return to My School Days!

⑤ An Elf in the Shape of a Cat

49. 위 글의 밑줄 친 a secret의 의미로 가장 적절한 것은?

① Patrick의 고양이는 요정이었다.

② Patrick이 스스로 숙제를 했다.

③ Patrick이 초능력을 갖게 되었다.

④ 요정이 Patrick의 도움으로 사람이 되었다.

⑤ 요정이 Patrick으로 변신하여 학교에 다녔다.

50. 위 글의 내용으로 보아, 밑줄 친 (a)~(e) 중에서 나머지 넷과

가리키는 바가 다른 것은?

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c) ④ (d) ⑤ (e)

※ 확인사항

○ 문제지와 답안지의 해당란을 정확히 기입(표기)했는지

확인하시오.


